Meal Locations

Meals will be served between 9:00 am and 1:00 pm, Monday through Friday, at the following locations:

- John Williams School No. 5 (555 Plymouth Avenue, 14608)
- Virgil I. Grissom School No. 7 (31 Bryan Street, 14613)
- Roberto Clemente School No. 8 (1180 St. Paul Street, 14621)
- Enrico Fermi School No. 17 (158 Orchard Street, 14611)
- Charles T. Lunsford School No. 19 (465 Seward Street, 14608)
- Henry Hudson School No. 28 (450 Humboldt Street, 14610)
- Abelard Reynolds School No. 42 (3330 Lake Avenue, 14612)
- Mary McLeod Bethune School No. 45 (1445 Clifford Avenue, 14621)
- Helen Barrett Montgomery School No. 50 (301 Seneca Avenue, 14621)
- Dr. Freddie Thomas Campus (625 Scio Street, 14605)
- Rochester International Academy/Jefferson Campus (1 Edgerton Park, 14608)
- Wilson Foundation Academy (200 Genesee Street, 14611)
- Franklin Campus (950 Norton Street, 14621)
- Monroe Campus (164 Alexander Street, 14607)
- **East Campus** (1801 E. Main Street, 14609)